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BUSINESS Sr merits. ”
“We hare not thought of that,

Ш the iierter, “only of this terrib 
der and how to clear up it* mysta 

“It ought to be thought of, в 
replied Holbrook gravely; “the way 
wiving of the mystery may be tiw
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t children afflicted with colds, 
l,«ore throat, or croup, I do not;~s&*=be

in vases of wàsoèing COUgilЛ -rè,
Levejoy, 1261 Washington «tree», 

on, Mass.
Cb«ty Pectoral hw proved 
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There were thirty failure» in Canede 
hurt wesK. '
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m By BABOLAT ЇОВТН.

[Ornttnacd.]
Pardon me, were yon and Mrs. Temple
ton dependent on roof brother?"

‘/No; when we became of age he re- 
faaed to take hie share of the property, 
But settled all on mother,’'

“U was not much when divided, he 
•aid," broke in the mother, “but when 
left aa a whole it was more than enough 
for Annie mid myself."

“He studied law and was admitted to 
the bar," said the sister, “but, failing to 
get practice, he went into the real estate 
business,”

“Had your son no very intimate 
friend?"“5W

more

WHOLESALE
WE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Ttàm ex-emperor of Brazil, who wufra- 
disposed, m repotM“ ЬеШг.

i Sentit Orellee fires*
WBOSa* Oalmnvi, Morphine, etc., are 
в Wncdies better left aieae. They
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often weaken even strong roostito tiens.

Blood Bittern never does, it 
e. CO ..userai « other poison, and 
all dkaaent of the eiemaoh, liver, 

kidneys, bowels, and blood by nnletinag 
the aseetidae and removing all impurities.

I» to pawned that »1,000,000 of bogus 
Mericae hoods are floating sronnd in

St. Jehn; N. B. JThis
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§GEO. A. CUTTER,<rf £ but he is in China new and 
a year."

“Was your son engaged to any young 
lady or attentive to any one?’

“None that I know of crever heard ot”

1
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HE vonnger of the 
two entered Erst

The fsatn-.an Rstcbatag has passed s 
’n» Ja|ir,i> eitmpting theologicri otedente 

îrom military servies.

State So fi«Uy:

18 A perfect care lor eeenp and celda, send 
I I can rvevunmeod Uagysrd"» Yellow 
ОЯ— ssa bottle of Wbieb eared m* of « 

f would tay to all eoffer-

*) *r nsS;

The tinter confirmed this statementш і OF-------- eagerly. It was evident that both were
і cf„t|17^pliyitiiiirryo<a<

Finally he asked: “Are you acquainted 

with a Mr. Witherspoon?1
"Witherspoon? I never heard the 

name before," repUed the mother. “Did 
you, AmdaT 

"No. I 
“Nor a

grovef’ continued the lawyer,
"No," said both together,
“Never

named Fiona Aahgrove?"
“Never,? said the mother

;f ЩI mgS
Holbrook an he drew2* v:s M “ C. I
chairs toward his date: 
for them to occupy, 
“In what way can Г 
serve you?”

As he asked this

liev/ «te
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did."й m of the tw# threw
by the name of Ash-SS3S veilW. J. SUwrev, Stitteville, Out

Sir Chariw Snssti nominate» Mr. 

Henry ÏWhr, M. P„ HI the next Liberal 
übiuoeBos fit Mm Exchequer

It is slid M. Be Brsxxi will not return 
Wthe Cease ieentiry Owing to the failure 
of ha government tbere-A

Holbrook was struck with the marvel- 
eus beauty of the face thus uncovered 
before him—a foe* Almost onlorlees, of 
marble whiteness, exquisite in fores Sind 

delicate, refined, and sensitive; 
e, soft brown eyes looked Upon 
a&ttngly, soft brown hair crown-

or beard of a young tody
M

РЖ/РВШГОЇЙ.
“The aroe has a familiar sound,” said 

wonderingly. “Is she not a 
fashionable young lady of this city whose 
name is in the papers frequently?”

The lawyer smiled and answered, 
“Yes,”

"Stop!" cried the girl suddenly. “I 
recollect once when my brother was at 
home! lifted a cost he had thrown tmeo 
a chair,and a letter fell from the pooVct- 
aignod ‘Flora Ashgeove.’ I handed S to 

j him end he said; ‘An invitation to a

^^emtand ■r*~M«teSa customers?-1 steed, and he said: 4JMto

thou^^b^dSTed^^tS ^b^ôn/Jm^ctr
sndwom-notafooe to battle with the has been one of my best eue-
worid. Quito evidently she wee one of ,,ÏM

“W. arc the mother an* state, of tea ^ Хо Іо^Л^Ьу ііо уГ^

these questions?'

та,ш the girl Жей the beautiful face; she was slight and 
petite in figure.

In a low, sweet voice she said:
“My name is Templeton—Annie Tem

pleton. This is my mother. "
The tody referred to threw hack her 

veil to acknowledge tbe> bow.of Mr. Hol
brook. .

SSte-ww at least 6» fears of age, prob- 
dy odder, with silver hair; truly the
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ЩШг» white reptire waste drives out 
til impuni es ted restores health to the 
satire system,

#» oitisros of Ottawa will présent aa 
address to Sir John Macdonald on his 7Sth
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ШШ working F h lumber camp a 
jW year W I naught * «re™ cold 
white «tUert on my lungs, I got no re- 
Itaf ewtil I (Jrtsd Hsgysrd’s Pectoral Bal- 
tete wbich wtred me entirely. 1 highly
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îttiètid’W Ber. Dr. Dos glee, of 
2s .MéstmsL шЙІ tale Me eteœp for Sbe. 

Sgati Kight* seadtiate » - Stanstead.
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Thomas, Bell and Dominion Organs.
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'SÊÊ —1erres. Templeton who was foully murdered 
in Helen square.-

‘T Frasamad so when I heard your 
names,” «id Holbrook, for the aahe o# 
saying

wawaalto do. We ha ve benaadtoqp- 
jxdnted. Hie coroner serais to have 

of the whole matter,;

-s

g significant in them,” 
seeing tile totefeat ha 

had aroused. “I called at the honte of 
Mr. Wititempeo* Who is d

grove seemed to be much shooted at the
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Three witoMare who testified for th*|
Htititats »t the reams Iritis at tobtrfehL 
etitosil, b*4'titeu sratoed tor ріфіг
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■ police give
We have no Erieads In the city— 

«to quite, акта. But we thorâht 
la* you had hem a witness df the 

deed we would call upon you 
anytiting you saw

<* K* *2raat.
If toS,THE MUTUAL UFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW YORK.

«retimed, “I have
to give yen «■à remetpublic.”

titehmo. ш}**&eese іandby love for a 
to an entottaiee for 

«dtosbthey wew wheByremfitted; toarto- і 
edHelhroiA; Itattitaboundlteapityfor 
tbeuvand he wteaarpi-taid at It, for his 
vympathte» were not partioulariy quick.

mere wpre mute appeals for help in 
ti» brown eye of bath, clouded with

stgprwitli oyoureon’a
tSte>arM*?»
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ot tiw sad afltoir has bean made public. 
I am aware toe police antooritiw are 
oompleteiy mystified, and new ham the
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Bore bland, Oat

She duilse ot itaasiber is to be prestet- 
sd vtite ùw *«даі* of the 
of*, Mtimti sad St. Swrge sad the 
greed «as» зі tta> German ordsr ef the

1k are the rate one 
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:# E said the «.other, “bulle it notawfnl that ... 

to a crowded titgr a man can he so tilled to*■«Sw™— 35

mystery from the banning,” replied 
Holbrook, gravely. “Mr. Temtietra’s life in the ity toe torn, oe^ayto- 
qtitod into, and nothing etioited to sug
gest an enmity tost could end to Har
der, ffis life waa thoroughly reputable, 
bracrable, upright and virtuous.”

The eyes et toe two women blamed 
turn for his words. He continued:

“Perhaps you would permit me to oak

I : да-
ТщЩ» toBaagifciM

Take time by toe fmtieck ere that
як.^'Лйд'і’глгх:
eedra you; Wo aa tie», tot. preen» a 
bottle oi toe l'stionsiremedr for ftiag 

rad feochiti Dtaes*», Bwtjm
цГ Ш. Ш.г СШ with HypeMasptiLs
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said Tom 
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- Ш ігШ site keep efiratetassstest tt

Tobaccos; Pipes, and 
J3m«ker*’ Goods generally.
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* p
I The executive ef the DominjoB AUhnoe
:u M entrer,i ht»® resolved to reoommeud 
toe elector* of Statu ten! to veto soeotd- 
togto their own judgment, Hoe, Mr.
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you some
“Oh, ptaaeede," cried the sister. “We 

drat know what to say or toll and no 
raehashetotdm.”

Holbrook 
continue to

titter.

1 the
in;

I-/.<>.vie tTEA. m. ОоШу h#?m§ slwi^s Ьню * tme friend if she would bet 
_ to that ap

pealing mannm to would omnx want to

пате-.
father is dead, I apprehend?”

“Yes, be died fifteen years ago."
“You do not live to IBs tiyrf 
“No, we have always lived near Plain- 

field, New Jersey."
“Have you any relatives?"
"None that we know ot My 

was an English gentleman, who came to 
this Country when quite a young 
with his uncle. The unele died a

•top
■ Щ
" ;>‘ùm

t. k I 
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otaml te Mr? ewepasf lad produate the best rejuit* tor toe Policy
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Ж ool-%
от. bdbohixjL & aoNB-0D him.New Velveteens I Plushes& Co. natto^toT are 

АТ4МІ you up to?”
Л1 \I want to stop

to* I want to to- 
terview her. Йор 
that elevator."

• ‘ T h at у o u 
timVt* 

‘•Whfelkjto

#

Cheap Gash Store.Geoma Мміщег, НвШвх, SI, S. How renelved tor Fall of $888j

m The Brunswick Velveteen

Dry Goode, Boot & Shore, 
Provision в of all kinds, 

Flour & Meal,
meat* and general ющ&ж
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after, and Mr. Temptetra, who had eftoe 
co Plainfield, married na He bought the 
place where we now live.”

Coloured Silk Plushes at
m83%»6ийщИШ as ever.

6f What busmeae did he follow?”
“None. He was a apidensand expert- 

metited ln chemfgfny, Ш dt«É tk>m in, 
juries . ébmêimê' -тивШфй 
experiment.''

“On your stale have you no relatives?1 
“No,” replied Mm Tempk*m. “My

died to giving me birth; shortly
until

«sorted with all the 
•are well wmtb neetug.

Labrador HemfigT^“I Wfil I am 
her counsel, said

want to

ОШ asâ m&mitm for yoeyedlves. |

P. CASSIDY, my
«hM» ...::

sud dMT от In goo» order lot keeping.SLEIGrHS!ЇШШ5mat «wed aadoeSeleat During the above time we will така a
-flsr 1

after my tothmr, whose 
Preston, went to PMfcdsiphia, leaving 
me to theSWEEPING REDUCTION Metuuses *MülO»AY«,Ш East End Stores. iM^e must teve

вабШе^огу Щит,
msPifiCTION INVITED. 

ALEX. ROBINSON.

cam o* my moth< 
After living there

to
i« -- my aunt, “N<

two he went abroad on business atodied 
there. Some years after mr ueeto wtai
whom I lived, beard that to tod minted 
again to Philadelphia, but that was never 
verified. Both my aunt and uncle are 
dead; they had no children.”

in the following Goods, viz.,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, CLOUDS, SCARFS, 
DRESS GOODS, FUR CAPS, FURlTlPPETS, LADIES’ 

AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
------- ALSO-—

FARM FOR SALE.
а^аьгяж^дгЗand 8 Baras m premises. School Еошіе ©a psrt af 
farm, well watered, good cedar feneW, ц 
ft от Chatham, «53 & two lote UdSredC If Ш 
«.M befOT Mar «in ь- .,**< ш Реш 
Auction. Terms енну. Apply to 
IS—JS

Chatham, Oet. Шй ІШ-

■poor substitute, your 
4 young demoiselle.

way Into bia private 
tor behind them.
to Tom, “and take a

Made, Clothing 
Furnishings, 12

§m

lAY.Ш Sec &e,Boots,
Abo a ehoice lotoi “What dispoelttam waa made ofm . ic|

WILUAM MURRAY. ^^rounded the

Cteuwe. r»«. Mk. iw. . _ rarettoit
------------------------------ ttto he no reh

“Ще. a brother

ж threw himself on the lemnge at 
length and aa he Ut his cigar, said: 
ij Jova—-puff—puff—it’s a deuced-— 
■Mltanre thing—-puff—puff-puff—
^—puff—have run up—puff
Htat Templeton’s stater here.”

was precisely that murder 
ІРщгее here. What have you got

GRQOERlfcti A PROVISIONS, ! 0£ШЕ BARHAMS M MER S YOUTHS AND BOYS №№№
№ REEFERS'

Wm otШ .eagi^lrèd te-й «terete ore. while uncle-too m. n*№

ROGER FLANAGAN.ж William fiwray.ÏT-0ÜIU
0р]І0Щ Wrought Iroa Pipe
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»»ss mmimn.
BABBIT METAL.
BU BER PAOKI

- -
Ootton

ДО
УР Argyle House, OUatham. am

3R! HEAR! HAIR!! FORS і»-•Ш
”, “Nothing.*

“And you her оошмеІГ 
“Yea. since ten minutes ago."
“Hasn't she got a suspicion of any 

kind—of a woman, or a quarrel, etc.T 
"Not a suspicion. But let me put you 

rathe right track. I am retatoaR to 
look after the dead brother's property, 
and see to dosing nphtototineaa."

‘^h. well I haven't dropped that 
murder yet, ■«

“What do yon know more about itf" 
«toteiifaôytitoje. The old man 
omevttr eN^itttreeted to too
№#toedop Щ, papt.]

Bushels Plestering Hair.
ENOCH FLETT, 

Nelson Steetn Tannery.=$tet0AT"
RN1AL.

Ш food ;of her.”
fcedT

PIANO-TUNING
BY w. a KAINS,

Lana for “Why then Ad not your father have 
"prepnrtyr

"He did; hot he lost it to speculation.”
“Oh! Did your son leave property^
"He must liave left some, for 

the very last conversation I 
him he told me he had been

M,m

to tevel* « Pablto «Ctiott, * Tswtay, the
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